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Durham Technical Community College champions learning and success, delivers outstanding teaching and service, and develops career skills for today and tomorrow.
Durham Tech

- 71% of ESL Literacy Students progress (NCCCS Average 64%)
- 50% of Basic Adult Literacy Students progress (NCCCS Average 25%)
- 1001 Credentials, 488 Associate Degrees (25% increase in Associate Degrees awarded)
- 88% pass rate on Licensure Exams (NCCCS Average 84%)
- 300 Students Transfer Annually (9th in NCCCS System for #Students Transferring to Universities – NCCU, UNC-CH, NCSU)
Durham Tech

• Career Pathways for All Students
• Comprehensive Student Support Systems
  Food and Housing Security, Transportation Access, Financial Supports, ConnectFunds, No Cost Graduation

• Made in Durham
  All youth will have a post-secondary credential and have living wage employment by age 25.
• College Liaisons: Durham Public Schools
• Education Navigator: DSS Partnership